Phospholipid fatty acid PLFA analysis was used to estimate the changes in microbial community structure during decompositions of sugi and konara wood samples buried in soil of sugi plantation or broad-leaved forest. As the result of cluster analysis, the microbial community structure estimated by PLFA composition was classified in two groups by the wood species of sample, not by the forest vegetation. In konara wood samples, the index of fungal biomass measured as PLFA of fungal origin was held constant at a higher level, and the amount of gram positive bacterial biomass increased as the decay proceeded. The amount of each microbial biomass was positively correlated with the degree of wood decay. In sugi wood samples, PLFAs chosen as indexes of fungal, gram positive bacterial and actinomyces groups increased during wood decay, but no correlation was found between the amount of fungal biomass and the degree of wood decay. These results suggested that bacterial and actinomyces groups other than the fungal group would play a significant role in the decay of sugi wood samples.
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Cluster dendrogram of PLFA profiles of wood samples from sugi plantation and broadleaved forest after two weeks, one, three and six months. The symbols are the same as shown in Fig. 1 . Table 3 5.
10Me i16 0 i14 0 a17 0 i14 0 a17 0 Table 4 PLFA Table 3 Table 4 . Correlation coefficients of the soil characteristics with the microbial biomass of the taxonomic groups.
Note : Simple correlation coefficient, n.s., not significant ; SOM, soil organic matter.
